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With a rapid development of the popularization of higher education in China,，
the work for impoverished college students is faced with a new situation and task.  
The difficulties of those impoverished college students are not just limited to 
economy, but also in the area of study, employment, psychology and interpersonal 
interaction and so on, which are gradually exposed among them. Traditional funding 
model, which relies on single financial aid, can no longer meet their diverse needs of 
development.Therefore,Funding workers together with scholars from all walks of life 
submit a funding concept called diverse development, instead of single remedial 
funding. from"A "college have also realized the importance of diverse funding and 
thus build a professional partnership with the major of Social Work.  Therefore, 
taking "A"college as a research unit and social workers as an object, this thesis, by 
using action researching method, carries on a practical research in social work’s 
intervening in development  funding. 
This study carried out under theoretical framework of social support work, 
focuses on the analysis of the path, role and effect in the practical process of 
development funding concept by social workers.  This thesis, then, analyzes the 
influencing factors in the practical process of development funding under social 
support network. The author draw the following conclusions: Firstly，that social 
workers involved in developing funding is feasible. Secondly，in the process of 
intervention, multi-professional cooperation is needed, however,affected by many 
factors, we can expect neither all plain sailing,nor success overnight. 
 The research has practical significances in meeting the diverse needs of 
impoverished students, exploring the effective funding model in university and 
opening up new areas in social work.  However, some shortages still exist in this 
article.  In research method, only shallow methods are used, which can not be united 
with this thesis.  In the aspect of theoretical framework, the author fails to have a 
deep research on social support network.  As a result, the theory can not be 
effectively combined with the article and the author is unable to have a in-depth and 
















long distance, the author fails to get a timely and in-depth interviewing information 
and also can not systematically present the information collected. 
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第一章  导论 





2285.15 万人，其中，家庭经济困难学生人数 527 万人，占全部在校生总人数的 23. 
06%; 家庭经济特别困难学生人数 166.1 万人，占全部在校生总人数的 7.27%（宁
燕，赵敏，2011）。“十一五”期间，我国针对高校贫困生的资助标准大大提高，
国家奖学金由每生每年 4000 元提高到 8000 元，增幅达 100%；新设立了国家励
志奖学金，奖励标准为每生每年 5000 元；高校国家助学金由年生均 1500 元提高
到 3000 元，增幅达 100%。此外，各高校也基本采用“奖、贷、勤、补、减”五
种方式，取得了较好的成效（李香菊，2012）。2013 年 2 月 6 日召开的国务院常
务会议：从 2014 年秋季学期起，向所有纳入国家招生计划的新入学研究生收取
学费。此次国务院常务会议规定，2014 年秋季学期起，将研究生普通奖学金调
整为国家助学金，资助标准为博士生每年不低于 10000 元（约 833 元/月），硕士
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第二章  关键概念和文献回顾 


























































的历史演进：19 世纪末至 20 世纪 30 年代，我国遭受列强侵略，国力衰弱，因
此国家认识到兴办教育的重要性，“强国富民”与“培养人才”的资助教育理念
由此而生。20 世纪 30 年代至 1982 年间，中国的经历了国内革命战争，抗日战
争和解放战争，中国共产党吸纳了苏联“保障工农受教育权”与“培养工农专家
与干部”的资助理念，借鉴了苏联“免费高等教育加助学金”的资助模式，新中
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